
CHAUFFEVR on Packard or Fierce-Arrow
cam- sober and reliable; careful driver;

can do own repairs; good references. Ad-
dress J. J- . Tribune Uptown Office, 1364
Broadway.

CHAUFFEUR-— Mechanic: 23; with private
party or busy garage. Staberg. 526 ilth

St.. Brooklyn.

ENGLISHMAN, on business trip to Lon-
don willhave time for any small affair

requiring personal attention; nominal fee.
Surrey. Box If.. Tribune Office.

GENTLEMAN thoroughly familiar withre-
quirements of Spanish America, export

business arid foreign lar.ffuages. desires
position; competent, correspondent; best ref-

erences. Address Raan. Room 414. Wool
Exchange.

INTERPRETER. —By ambitious young
man with thorough knowledge of French.

Italian and Spanish: best of references. A.

B Ferrler 206 Locust aye., Port Chester.
ft. T. _____
MARRIED MAN. 32. speaks four lan-

euatres. -p.-ants work with horses, auto
rarage elevator runner, anything, helper;
handy with tools: small salary; references.
H. K. G.. Tribune Office.

M-VN, 35. officer Spanish-American War

and' Philippine insurrection, recently held
important position Philippine government,
energetic, fluent Spanish, going shortly to
Old Mexico, prospecting, etc. would" like
commissions or work there; highest cre-
dentials and references. Address 11., Box
20. Tribune Office

PACKER— PORTER—By young German;

steady position; take any kind of work;
first-class references. Paul Wiocka. 25 Lo-
cust St.. Brooklyn.

PORTER or ELEVATOR OPERATOR
—

By young colored man. Joseph Arthur,
care of Mrs. Todd. 241 West 63d st.

PRIVATE AGENT and SECRETARY.— By
young man; aged 30; thoroughly expe-

rienced in the economical management or
flats, tenements or office building?; 7 years
with the Townsend estate; references and
security. H. J. Ferris, 308 East 80th St.

SEXTON
—

Experienced: with Cathollo

Church: aged 22; temperate; understands
steam heaters; small wages: good home;
Irish-American. Thomas Sheeran. &30 North
St Bernard. Philadelphia.

STENOGRAPHER.— Eight years' experi-
ence; legal, secretarial; college educa-

tion- best references, well known firms;

$20-$25. P. M.. Tribune Uptown Of-
fice, 1364 Broadway.

'
STENOGRAPHER, typewriter and general

office assistant; eight years' experience;
knowledge double entry bookkeeping. Ad-
dress Frank Schleifer. 335 East 66th St.

YOUNG MAN. 27, at anything: handy
around machinery; eleven years with last

employer; references. F. L.. 689 Hudson st.

TOL'NGMAN. commercial education: quick
writer, typist, good figurer, with knowl-

edge of bookkeeping, German correspond-
ence shorthand; cash security; first class
references; honest. Dlamant, 335 East
19th st.

YOT'NG MAN. handy with carpenter and
plumbing tools, horses, lawns, etc; strict-

ly «ober: neat appearance: No. 1 reference.
Daniel Bickhart. 1120 Elm st.. Esston, Pa.

YOI'NG MAN (19); six years' experience
in clothing, men's woollen wear; accu-

rate flgurer: best references: salary moder-
ate. J. Meyer. 16 East Oth St.

TOTJNG MAX.—Agen 24. 7 years' expe-
rience in wholesale business, wants good

position; best reference or security. A. 8..
1058 3d aye.

; :
CITT OF NEW TORK.

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPOR-
TIONMENT.

Public notice Is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Board of Estimate and Ap-
portionment, held June 5. 1908, 'the follow-
ing petition was received:
To the Honorable the Board of Estimate

and Apportionment:
The petition of the Third Avenue Rail-

road Company respectfully shows, on in-
formation and belief, as follows:

First
—

That your petitioner is a street
surface railroad Company, organized and
existing under the laws of the State of
New York, having filed its Articles of As-
sociation in the office of the Secretary of
State on the Bth day of October. 1853.

Second
—

That for many years Ithas oper-
ated a double track street surface railroad
for the carriage of passengers in the Bor-
ough of Manhattan. City of New York,
from the City Hail in said City upon Park
Row. Bowery and Third Avenue to the
llar!em River; upon One Hundred an.l
Twenty-fifth Street and Manhattan Street
from East River to North River, and upon
Amsterdam Avenue from One Hundred and
Twenty- Street to the northerly ter-
minus thereof at Fort George, at or near
the Intersection of Fort George Avenue,
using the underground system of electrical
traction as motive power for such operation.

Third
—

That your petitioner proposes to
extend Its road on Amsterdam Avenue and
construct a branch thereof with double
tracks and such connections, switches and
appurtenances as may be necessary for the
accommodation and operation of the said
extension or branch In. through and upon
the surface of such streets, avenues and
highways In the Borough of Manhattan.
City of New York, as are described as fol-
lows: Beginning at and connecting with
the double track road upon Amsterdam
Avenue, owned by the Third Avenue Rail-
road Company, at or near the connection
of said avenue with Fort George Avenue,
running thence northerly, westerly and
southerly In, upon and along said Fort
George Avenue, as. It winds and turns to
the connection thereof with St. Nicholas
Avenue, running thence southerly in. upon
and along St. Nicholas Avenue to the In-
tersection of One Hundred and Ninetieth
(190th) Street and "running tbence easterly
In. upon and a!cng : One Hundred and
Ninetieth <190th) Street to the Intersection
of said street with Amsterdam Avenue.
there to connect wl>h the existing railroad
on said Avenue now owned by the said
Company.

Fourth
—

That such extension or branch
will be 3.500 feet or thereabouts In length.

When constructed It will enable the peti-
tioner to operate cars over a continuous
line of road, and avoid the Inconvenience
arising from the use of a stub end railroad
terminal. The present operation will be
accelerated thereby and quicker transporta-
tion given to the public seeking t;depart
from the Fort George territory.

Fifth—That your petitioner proposes to
operate said extension or branch by the
underground system of electrical operation.
cf the character now used on the peti-
tioner's road on Third Avenue. Amsterdam
Avenue and other streets above referred to.

Sixth—That for the purpose of construct-
ing and operating said extension or branch
'of Its roe.d your petitioner desires to obtain
from your Honorable Board and hereby ap-
plies for Its consent to, and a grant of. the
franchise or right for the construction,
maintenance and operation of a double
track extension branch of Its existing rail-
road, for public use in the conveyance of
persons and property for compensation, in

or upon the Avenues, Streets and Highways
above described. ..Wherefore, your petitioner prays that
public notice of this application and of the
time and place when and where the same
willbe first considered, be given, as re-
quired by law. and that c franchise or
right be granted for the construction, main-
tenance and operation of said above de-
scribed extension and branch be granted In
accordance with the provisions of the
Greater New York Charter.

Dated New York. June 2nd. 190S.
THE THIRD AVENUE RAILROADCOM-

PANY
By F. W. WIIITRIDGE. Receiver.

City and County of New York, ss. :
Frederick W. Whltridge. being duly

sworn, says he Is the Receiver of the rail-
road properties and premises of the Third

Avenue Railroad Company, the petitioner
herein, having been appointed such by order
of the United States Circuit Court: that he

has read the foregoing petition and knows

the contents thereof, and that the same I-

true- to his knowledge, except as to those
matters which are therein stated on in-
formation and belief, and that as to such
matter, he verily believe, Untrue.

Sworn to before me this 2nd day of June,
190S JOHN A. DLNN.

Notary Public. _ Y. Co.

—and the following resolutions were there-
upon adopted: .

Wherea*. the foregoing petition from the
Third Avenue Railroad Company. J?atea
June 2 1008. was presented to the Board
of Estimate and Apportionment at a meet-
ing held June 5. 1908;

Resolved That In pursuance of law this

Board sets Friday, the 2«th day of June

190S at 10:30 o'clock In the forenoon, ana
Room 16. In the City Hall. Borough of
Manhattan, as the time and place when and
where euch petition shall be firstconsidered,

and a public hearing be had thereon, at

which citizens shall be entitled to appear
and be heard; and be it further \u25a0

Resolved. That the Secretary is directed
to cause such petition and these- resolutions

to be published for at least fourteen (14)

days In two dally newspapers in The Clt>
of New York, to be designated by the
Mayor, and for at least ten )10) days In the
"City Record" Immediately prior to such
date of public hearing The expense of

such publication to be borne by the peti-

tioner JOSEPH HAAG. Secretary.
New York. Juno 5. 1908.TOTING MAN.—In automobile garage: has

five years" experience as electrician and
motorcycle repairing. Campana. 12-4 West
137 th st.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.
Female.

MASSAGE.
—

I-ady. graduate from Swedish
Institute, willgive treatment to Invalid

for board at summer resort. Address Mrs.
l.tndqulst. 213 West 133 dst.

1 CITY OF NSW YORK.
BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPOR-

TIONMENT- .
Public notice :, hereby i-\u25a0:•*' a

meeting of the Board of Estimate and.Ap-
portionment, held June 5. iao». ta« follow-
ing petition was received: .!«.,»«

To the Honorable tho Board of JCflllß-sTel
»cd Apportionment:

_
The petition of the fnlon Railway aw

New York City respectfully shows:
First—That your petitioner I* a *__

surface railway company, orgnnlaaa nnst
existing under the laws of the atmm_m
New York, having seen formed by **•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
of Articles of consolidation tn th« o»eaij_
the Secretary of State of New Vorion ta»
fifth day of July. 18»2. w

_ _
Second

—
That for many years It ha» «*"_

engaged In the operation of a double trac*
street surface railroad, with extensions a**
branches thereof, for tbe cairlngo of •\u25a0*;
»engers In the Boroughs of Manhattan an-l
the Bronx. In the City of New Tor*. \u25a0««
using the overhead trolley system of electrto
traction as motive power thereon.

Third—That' one of the lines of the peti-
tioner's railroad has been operate* for man/
years upon Fordham Avenue and Ball»>)r

Avenue In the Borough of the Bronx, an*
afforded a convenient connection for puoll'
travel between the easterly portion of »•
Bronx Borough. In which are operated ta-*
steam lines of the New York and Harlem
Railroad, the elevated line* of the Man-
hattan Railway, and the Klngabrtda* sec-
tion of the Borough of the Bronx.

An additional line of the petitioner-"
railroad ha» been operated on Broadway
between 230? Vi Sti«et and the northerly lin»
of the City of New York, affording also »
convenient line of travel to and from tr.-»
terminus of the Subway Line to many-

thousand* of people traveling '-'7 tl__on-
Fourth Your petitioner now propoasa tf>

connect Its rroad upon Kordham *na 8a..1-y

Avenues, which now terminates at the in-
tersection of 230th Street and Bailey X__
cue. with the road upon Broadway wr.tci

now terminates at 230th Sweet, by tit-*
construction of a double track txtenston nr
branch In said Borough of the Bronx,,l2th- city of New York, upon the followln*
streets and avenues:

Beginning at and connecting with t^->
petitioner's double track road now con-
structed on Bailey Avenu- at _* intersec-
tion thereof with West T»» Hundred ar.*
Thirtieth Street, running thence westerly m
or upon th- surface of West Two Hundred
and Thirtieth Street to its Intersection wit->
Broadway, there to connect with the PO"r
tinner's double track road now opera!**
thereon.

Fifth—That heretofore and on or about
the 23rd day of August. ISS2. the Common

Council of the City of New York gave it'
consent to th# construction of an ext*r.slo"i
to the petitioner's railroad upon street*
described In the resolution as "thenc*

northerly along said 'sedgwi<-ki Aver.'i* V*
Its Inters^: with Bailey Aveau*. these*
along Bailey •;\u25a0!• to Its Intersection wltji

Broadway a' Klngshridge."
Tour petitioner believes that by _*_

description •'-.*Common Council diving wacrt
consent Intended to !n-!ud« the rUSt t-»
construct upon Two Hundred an! Tr.irtlerx
Street the extension herein applied for. bat
said resolution »as not effective for suci
purpose by reason of failure to speciscaiir
describe the said street.

'
Sixth—That such extension or branch will

be 750 feet in length and when constructed
willenable the petitioner to operate, a con

-
tlnuous lire of cars upon and over l.»
Bailey Avenue and Broadway lines aao-»»
described.

Seventh— That your petitioner proposes r>
operate said extension or branch by th*

overhead system of electricity, similar In.n respects to that now in use on Its otner
lines -\u25a0'. road.

Eighth—That for the *«\u25a0»•«\u25a0
-• con-

structing and operating such branch or ex-
tension of Its road your petitioner "eatresj

to obtain from your Honorable- Board am
hereby applies for its consent to and a
grant of the franchi«*> or right for

__ con
-

structlon. maintenance and operation a. *•

double track extension or branch of Its ex
isting railroad for public use In the con-
veyance of persons and property for com-
pensation over the street and avenues abov*
mentioned. .. »

Wherefore. Your petitioner pray» that
public notice of this ar>n!ication and of CM
time and place when and where th» sam»
win be first considered be given, as re-
. rod by law. and that a franchise or right

be granted in accordance with the pro-

visions of the Greater New York Charter.
Dated Sew York. May 29. 19C8.

__
UNION RAILWAY COMPANY OP NEW

YORK.
By EDWARD A. MAHER. Fresldeat-

Clty and County cf New York, am:
Edward A. Maher. being duly "worn.

say. that he Is the President of th- Union
Railway Company of New York City, th*

petitioner herein: that he has read the fore-
going petition and knows the content*

thfrool and that the same Is true to B»
knowledge, except as to those matter'
which are therein stated on Information and

belief and a* to such matters ha verily

believe, It to be VSWMMB A. MAKER-
Sworn to before --S****^^''

Notary Public. Queens County.

Certificate filed In New York County

—and the following resolutions were tSer--
upon adapted:

foregoing petition from •*•
Whereas. Ths f-regn'r.g petttlori rro-^ IM

Union Railway Company _ New Tor*.

dated May M, 100?. was presented to -"-'
Board af Estimate and Apportionment at »
meeting held June 5. 130%:
"'Resolve.!.' Thar in pursuance of law tin
B-ard sets Friday, the. »tri day of June

iVat 10:30 o'clock in the forenoon and
R^>m 16. in the City Ha.!. Borough of Man-

hattan, as tbe tlm-» and place when m*
where such petition shall *• first con-
sidered and a public hearing be had there-
on. at which citizens shall be entitled to
appear an.l be heard; __ _ It further

T-.
Resolved That the Secretary Is dir—te-t
%£_, such petition and these resolution.

t.> be published for at leaat *_****_ «14)

days in two dairy newspapers In The cltr
of New Tork. to fco t"*1*?*1?1 b^ It
Mayor and for at least ten (10> days In

__
:.,;\u25a0•• Record" immediately prior t:> such
tot"*.rSSbllc heari= S The.«P«- of

tTnV^^^OS^ TTXA'3. Secretary.

New Tork. June 3. 1903.

PROOFREADER wlshe* position. Address
A. at M. WO West 14th st

Mala-

FARMKR. 4c— COOK. &c
—

Dan sh mar-
ried couple; man atrl-tlysober, first <-la.^

farmer understands every machine, a good

caretaker gentleman's place, good milker,

understands furnace: wife good cook, quick,
laundress and genera! houseTi-^rkrr: very

test reference,. A. B. C. Box 19. Tribune

Orflcs. .
FARMER.-Irlsh boy; all year round will-

ing worker, experienced in Irish farm-
ing- de-ent wages expected. William K.
Owens, 332 East 4lst st.

STENOGRAPHER, typewriter desires per-
manent position with reliable firm; three

years' experlerce; salary- 110-412; willalso
do substituting work; commercial experi-
ence. Julia R. Burger. 1006 Hart St.,

Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER
—

TYPEWRITER. —Ex
-

perienced; good grammarian; can take
charge of correspondence; salary to com-
mence. $8. Jeannette Simmons, 119 West
15th st.

FRENCHMAN, middle aged; r rlvate fam-

tlv*bachelor; willing;references; go any-

where: moderate wages Grult. 162 W«st
25th st. 'no cards).

TEACHER.
—

Experienced; high school;
wants tutoring for the summer in family

going to mountains or seashore; normal and
college diplomas; speaku German and
French. Elizabeth G. Peabody. £38 North
Bth St.. Camden, N. J.

GARDENER
—

German: married: no chil-

dren- thoroughly understands flowers,

vegetables, shrubs, lawns, stock, poultry-;
very best references. Address P. J.. Tri-
bune X'ptown Office. 13<A Broadway.

TEA PACKER.— Reference. Miss Mary

Hreznyak. 4U3 Adams St.. Hobvken, N. J.

YOUNG GIRI^. In any respectable office;
Protestant. Josephine Mariano, «3 Park at.

NEW TORK SUPREME COURT. »th J«-
dlclal District. Westchester County.—

KBNSICO RESERVOIR. Section No. 10.—
Notice of application for the appointment ol
Commissioners of Appraisal.

Public notice Is hereby riven that It Is
the intention of the Corporation Counsel of
The City of New Yonc'to make application
to the Supreme Couzt or the State of New
Tork for the appointment of Commissioners
of Appraisal under Chapter 724 of the Laws
of ICO3 as amended. Such application will
be made to the Supreme Court at a Special
Term thereof to be held in and for the 9tb
Judicial District at the Court Hon»e. In
the VUltg* of White plains. Westcbester
County. N. T.. 00 the 2Uth day of Juno.
1908. at ten o'clock In the forenoon of that
day or as soon thereafter as Counsel can be
heard. The object of such application Is to
obtain an order of the Court appointing
three disinterested and competent freehold-
ers, one of whom shall r»stde In the County
of New York and at least oDe of whom•hail reside In the County where the real
estate hereinafter described is situated to
act as Commissioners of Acpralsal under
said Act and discharge all the duties con-
ferred by the said act and the acts amenda-
tory thereof upor. such commlsslccers of
appraisal for the purpose of providing an
additional supply of cure ana wLolesome
water for **• '.'lry \u25a0\u25a0< New York.

The real estate sought to be taken or
affected Is situated In the Town of Mount
Pleasant, County of Westchester and State
of New Tc:k.

The following Is a description of the real
estate to be acquired in fee together with m
reference to the date anj place of film* of
the map.

All those certain pieces or parcels of real
estate situated In the Town of Mount Pleas-
ant. County of Westchester and State of.New

> Tore. show.ien a map entitled
fcouthern Aqueduct Department. Section

No. 10. Board of Water Supply cf the
22 5" Now York Usd of real estate sltu-
a'ed in the Town of Mount Pleasant. County
of Westchester ana State of New York, to
t>« acquired by the City of New York undertbe provisions of Chapter 724 of the Lawscr ]»un, as amended, for the constructionor Kenslco Reservoir and appurtenances.
ir.cr?. Barrett St. to the vicinity of High

ft t> whlcn taaj> was filed in the office of
the Register of the County of Westchester.at White Plains. New York, on the Cthcay of Apr!.. 190S. as Map Number 1792:
which parcels are bounded and described as
fellows:

Beginning at the south-west corner otIarcei No 79« at the p<»!nt of Intersectionof the center lines of Pleasant Place and
commercial Avenue, In the northerly lineof
real estate section No. », Southern Aque-
duct Department, the map of which sectioawas filed in the office of the Register of the
County of Westchester. at White Plains.m. T.. on the «th day of April. 18*16

—
andrunning thence partly along the northerly

line of said section, along the center line
of said Commercial Avenue, and partlya

Jon?.>.U westerly line of said parcel. N.11 6B W. 818.6 f-et to the point of inter-section of said center lino with the center
line of a street running from Commercial
Avenue to Adallne Avenue; thence along
the center line of said street and the pro-
duction thereof and continuing along the
northerly line of section No. 8 anl the
westerly line of parcel No. 796. S. 73* 01'
W. 280.7 feet, crossing A«saline Avenue to
a point in the westerly line thereof: thence
along said line, and continuing along thewesterly line of parcel No. 796 and the
northerly line of Section No. 9. the follow-
ing courses and distances: N. 6" 01 W.
258.4 feet. N. 15* 01' W. 31.3 feet. N. •*
S7' W. 74.7 feet. N. 22* 44' W. 52 feet.N. 14* P7' W. 112.8 feet. N. 7* 37' W. 104.1
feet. N. 12* 48' W. 84 feet and N. 10* 32"
W. 88.4 feet to the most southerly point of
parcel No. 75»3; thence partly along the
westerly line o{ said parcel, and continuing
along the northerly line of section No. •,
N. 10* 62' W. 46 feet to the south-eajtt
corner of parcel No. 795: thence along th,»
southerly line of said parcel. *nd continu-
ing along the northerly line of said section.
the following courses and distances: 3. 69*
34' W. 44.4 feet, 8. 87* 14' W. 24.8 feet.
N. °6* 21' W. 144.5 feet. S. SO* 17' W. 35.5
feet S. 73* 10' W. 79.4 feet. S. 72* 18' W.
69.4 feet. S. 6S* 21' W. 6».» feet and 9.
70* 22' W. 83.9 feet to the north-west cor-
ner of said section, at the south-west cor-
ner of said parcel No. 793; thence along the
westerly line of said parcel. N. M* 48' E.
250. feet to the north-west corner of same;
thence along the northerly lines ot said
parcel and parcel No. 794. N. 73* 01' E.
660. feet to the north-east comer of sal*
parcel No. 794. in the westerly line of be-
fore mentioned Adallne Avenue, said point
being also the north-west corner of before
mentioned parcel No. 706; tbence partly
along the northerly line of saM varcel No.
78«. N. 79' 01' E. "SO feet, crossing Adallne
Avenue, to the north-west corner o* pare*!
No. 771. at the south-east corner of said
Avenue and High Street: thence along the
southerly line of raid street and the north-
erly lines of said r«.rve! and parcels Nos.
792. 791 and 790. N. 78* 01' E. *"*). feet
to the north-east corner of said parcel No.
790. at the south-west corner of said street
and Columbus Avenue; thence along the
westerly line of said avenue and the east-
erly lines of said parcel and parcels Nos.
7«9. 7S*. 787 784. 777 and 778 S. 11* 09* B.
450.2 feet, crossing Norwood Street, to the
south-east corner of said parcel No. 77«. at
the north-west corner of said Columbus
Avenue and Rutied«» Street: thence along
the westerly line r.f said avenue produced
B. 11" 89' E. 60. feet to the northeast cor-
ner of parcel No. 764. at the south-west
corner of said street and avenue; thence
along the southerly line of said street pro-
duced N. 78* 01' E. GO. fee; to the north-
west corner of parcel No. 760. at the south-
east comer of -aid sireet and avenu»:
thence along the southerly line of said
street, the northerly lines of said parcel
No. 760 and parcels Noe. 781 and 763.
partly along the southerly line of parcel
No. 796. and along the southerly line of
parcel No. 754. N. 7S* 01' E. nil.7 feet
crossing Sedgwtck Avenue, to the north-
east corner of said parcel No. 751; thence
along the easterly lines of said parcel and
parcels Koa. 744. 745. 742. 703 and 702. and
partly along the easterly line of parcel No.
79« 8. 11* 30' K. 200 1feet. S. 12* 00" E.
500.3 feet, crossing Sandford. McAdam. Van
Brunt and Barrett Streets, and S. 11* 4*'
E. 223 feet to the south-east corner of
said parcel No. 796. at the north-east cor-
ner of before mentioned section No. •, la
the center of Morton Street; thence alone
tie center line of said street, the south
line of said parcel and partly along the
northerly line of said section S. 78* 01* W.
(41.8 feet, crossing before mentioned Sedg-
wlck Avenue, to the point of Intersection
of said center line of Morton Street with

the center line of Columbus Avenue, thence
along th» center line of said avenue. N. 11*
69* W. 20. 1 feet to the point of intersec-
tion of same with the cen:er tine of Barrett
Street; thence along the center line of sali
street. S. 78* 01' W. 187.4 feet to the poln.
of Intersection of name with •Am center line
of Pleasant Place; thence along th* center
line of said Pleasant Place and still con-
tinuing along the southerly line of parcel
No 786 and the northerly line of Section
No. 9. S. 17* 45' W. 138.3 feet to th» point
or place of beginning.

The fee Is to be acquired by the City of
New Tork In all the real es*it» parcels
Nos. 696 to 796. both inclusive, contained tn
the above description.

Reference Is hereby made to th» saM map.
filed as aforesaid In the office of th» Regis-
ter of the County of Westch<ster. for a

more detailed description of the real estate
to be taken in fee as above describe.}.

Dated May 4th. 190S.
FRANCIS KEY PENDLETON. Corporation

Counsel. Office and Post C.Uce Address.
Hall of Records. Corner of Chambers
and Centre Streets. Borough of Man-
hattan. New York <~ltT.

Q\RDKNKR —Thoroughly understands car«
'of flowers and vegetables: usef-ii all

around man: single. 32: wages $25 and

board. Address Tarruszka. 551 W est
6Oth »t: ,
GABUENKR.-By a y.ung German, single,

fine vegetnble grower: hothouse, glass

frames fruits, flowers and g-neral work;
good reference. Carpenters Bureau. I^4

6th aye. DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTEB.

IIOMESTICSITUATIONS VTAJVTSO.

Femal«-

CCMMC-^BkjUali l»iw*ailanl a!«/> chamber-*

ma d and waitress. Protestant; together

or separate O. S.. Hofmayer's Bureau.
153 West Sid St. Tel . after 10 a. m.. 1564—

Chelsea.

GARDENKR and USETUI. MAN-Ho -,»e

worker or cook; young <;<rman couple;
marrie-d; no children, good vegetable grow-

er; best refer. r.ce. Carpenters Bureau, U4

Cth aye.

GROOM, ar.d USEFUL MAN-Young
Irishman, understands care of horset.

drives- understands waiting on table and

l's willing to be g'nerally useful around
»-o«se- excellent references. r. N . Miss
Fitzgerald's Bureau. 603 sth aye . cor 42d.

ATTENDANT.
—

Experienced In taking
charge of nervous. Insane and Inebriate

patients, excellent references from physi-
cians and Institutions. N. N, Miss Fitz-
gerald's Bureau. 603 Bth aye.. corner 42d
street.

\u25a0gas.

ASSISTANT COOK or HOUSEMAN.
—

American Proteatant, aged K>; G feet 7
inches; 135 pounds; city and country refer^-

enees. Address L. K. N.. Tribune I'ptown

Office. 1364 Broadway.

HOUSBWORKER. -^Japanese; to do gerern!
housework: in small family or for g-ntl---

man; references. Oilb. 41 Oliver st.
BI'TLER and VALET.—Speaks Fren-h and

English; good traveller, packer; excellent
references. J. B. Miss Fitzgerald's Bu-

reau. 603 3th aye., corner 42d St.

COOK.—Swedish: first class: private fam-
ily: beet of disposition; excellent per-

\u25a0l »n
*

writX^t\ j"^"-*''r'in'*»**l: wa^es }4.

r«terberg'« Bureau. 716 Lexington aye. TeL

1033—Plaza. \u25a0

COOK-I^AUNPRESS.— Capable woman: un-

derstands all branches cooking; m Long

Islanri. A.. Miss Fitzgerald's Bureau. 503
Btli »v . corner •»; st.MAM AND WIFE —Man butler: wife maid

or chambermaid; or any pla-e of trust.
good references. English. Kavanagh, 6<J
West 52d st.

BUTLER. VALET or STEWaRK.— Corn-

latent to take full charge: 1« years with

last employer; where faithful service is ap-
preciated best persona!, written references.
Eugene M. Fuchs. 13» East s»th st.

FIRST CI.ASS conto. iaundre«ne» wait-
resses parlormaids, chambermaids and

loasemaldii on hand; mostly Scandinavian

and German beip: reference* strictly In-
vestigated. Scandinavian Ban. Bureau.
;f? Lexington aye.. between tSth and *>Ui

Its. Tel. 4687— Plan

rSEFt"!. MAN.
—

Single man; Scotch; all

"kinds' of work on gentleman's country

place, including coaching, gardening: IS
years' experience; reliable; strictly tem-
perate. Malcolm R. Morrison. 432 3d a\e-

BT'TLER VAL.ET. -Japanese: first class;

understands cooking; haa long experience:

Fpeaks good English; gentleman's place or
private family; ettj "r country; willing,
obliging best reference. Q. M.. 498 Clin-
ton aye ,Brooklyn

VALET colored, does not mind travel-

ling- best of references N. A. Dupont,

410 WJest 30th nt. \u25a0are >>f Flu

COACHMAN.—Single; thoroughly experi-
enced horseman and good, careful driver;

best city written and personal references;

fhe years In one place; anywhere. Treacy.
B*4 6th avenue.

VALET Attendant to Invalid gentleman;
rood valet: many years" experience;

honest and sober; best of references. John
StaHer. 210 West 63th st.

VALET —English; experience^; thoroughly
understands scarlet hunting an.l polo

kits; willtravel; speaks little French; ex-
cellent refer* James, care of Davis,
429 Park ay*-.

HOUSEWORK or WAITRESS— By very

neat, good worker, or wouW tak« on
cf children or do laurnlry work: best ref-

erence*- city or country. Flaherty's Bu-

reau. 4K"> Columbus are Tel. 74,—R iver.

HOU E'vVORK
-

Mother mmi daogttei col-
ored- »lth excellent references: will do

work of bouae of ntother take cook-laun-

dress place; daughtai rhambermaM. nurse.s^oTaVier. E. H.. Mlaa Kitz^ralds Bu-

reau. 503 sth are.. orner 42d st.

HOUSEKEEPER imanas'ns; "r assistant).

—In hotel, club or boarding hcuse: un-

derstands marketing, catering and manage-

ment of help; good references. M M. Miss
Fltsgerald's Burtau. 503 6th aye.. corner
42d St.

COACHMAN.—Just disengaged; superior
city recommendation*; life experience;

economical manager; thorough horseman,

groom, driver; absolutely sober, ourteous.
obliging industrious, trustworthy; single;
so anywhere. Powers. 258 West 88th st.

COACHMAN and GARDENBR.
—

Btngle:
thoroughly understands his business; will

be found willingand obliging: on gentle-
man's country place; references. C. G. 94
Division St.

COACHMAN.—Single: anywhere; excellent
city recommendations: neat appearance;

temperate, obliging, trustworthy. Harry. 64
Horatio st.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York. June I". 1908.

BEANS AND Receipts to-day. 4*4 sacks
i"-;-.-.s find .';•«* sacks pea*. Im;iorts

—
Antwerp, h'Si bags

leant-: Copenhagen. 2.246 do; London. 101 do; Marseilles,
14,vx«> do- Naples. I.SOO do. Demand for domestic Is
light and 111ill 1 generally quiet, with outside figures
fullhigh, especially for white. Imported beans have fair

R-ttertion. but supply liberal and tone eaajer. We quote:
BEANS, marrow, choice, per bush. $240®5245; do com-
mon to good S2aoet323; medium, choice, >2 4<«@s2 4.i;

do com- \u25a0' to gr.od, $.".••?-" p*-a. choice. $2 «T.©s2 70;

&o common in good. $2 2f<7s2 <«; do Imported marrow.

52200522 <iv p*a. $2 :'i;*'-'\u25a0'\u25a0••\u25a0 \u25a0•-\u25a0 medium. $-'&$- 20;

c» whit* kidney, choice. ?2 355*2 40; do re.l kidm-y.
choice <Sr> $1 >'.:*!95: do common to »f*>3. $1 .\u25a0'.'* *j:

Ila *. 'turtle soap, « noic-. SI 7i>.<7*l 75; •:\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ar eye, rh Ice.
*2CO§J2 70. lima. California, choice. $3 40©$3 45; PEAK,
Bcotcn. basr'u, per bush. «2 «6?2 7"

Bl.TTKK—Receipts to-day. 1«.«M pkgs The de-

mand for cr**mery batter is only moderate, and there j,

a large surplus in receivers' hand-, but while aeajen

EeneraW have r.o difSculty In obtaining an ample supply

Itcurr^it quotation-, the offerings are not urgent enougn

to cause any reiuction. Proems qui-t but st^ily. o^herclaF«es% butter arc tree-rally unc-hange-i. Wj quote,

r^eamerv. rpecials. per It. 24< do extras 23'?c; do
P'steli'ieSJc; do eVcond*. 21«22c; do thirds. WgMc;firsts. dllA- Tube flaest, 2.1c: do p;od 10 choice. -1 ,a

-»->• do common to fair, liflilc;process, rpecla s.
." do...: r̂: do firsts i»»20c: do seconds.
I=Bl* % «jrd«. 14'»JH«»sc: Western factory, ••\u25a0 \u25a0

Ik- do seconds! jifflS.^:d» thirds. 18c: packir., ,iM.
V,'l 19c- do No -' lS©l*%c; do No 3. I.ol.'tc.

"•HEESE— neecipt. to-day. 3.345 boxes. There is a

jt-Tj^Hna- si
" "'• le « gradoaJ rtduction \u25a0 stoclt. arket a steadter to flryn

IkiII-
'

\u25a0 Ki:.-i; Apples dull and weak. Pears

stea"v Peaches firmer. Plums stead* O.ernes more
I'-lt'iarilower' Currants in lipht supply, Btrawtoarrtei
ooTr and prtceTlower Blackberries firmer. lU«pb*rr«
SE*" Huckleberries steady Muskmelons In pod *»-
mand Watermelons weak. We quote: APPLET. North-
Trn «»• i^rTbl. $iaottlS; do Baldwin. «HHt«;*

net ris« f»f only. Hr. A canvass rt local sentiment
after Change revealed an uneasy feeling, the claimbeing that unless the weather in thn Southwest be-comes settled soon the damage to the harvest must cutseriously into th» world's supply of wheat sta time when supplies "the world over are very much
reduced. Exporters took two loads. Cmsh wheat wasfirm, with No 2 red closing at i»9c In elevator and 9'.)c-
fob afloat; No 1Northern Duluth. $1 I,>'\u25a0 and No 2
hard winter. $1 .16 lo h afloat. CORN—Sympathizing
with the strength in wheat and oats th» corn marketwas much better. Bids showed an advance of 10IS1

" The net advance was finally a matter of lif
l»»c. at which the market closed easy. The firmnesswas helped by complaints coming from west of theMississippi which made the crop look poor. Receipts
were moderate In a general wav and the air was notfree, from surKestlons of a July short Interest. Ex-porters took seven loads of porn. This business cleansup the locsl stock of contract grades. Cash corn wasquoted T7c nominal in elevator and 74Uc fob afloat.
OATS

—
There was a sharp advance In the price of oatsIn the West, where trading was active; shorts {ener-

getic buyrrs> and brokers took everything offered. Badcrop reports were, numerous and quite general. Cashoats closed steady, with mixed. 2*l to 32 Th. quoted at
:>3s*:.".c: natural white. 20 to 31 Tb. r.7i'«»floe andclipped -white. 32 to 40 Th. .'•."•-•'fir.c RYE—Dull and
©asy; No 2 Western. t>6c fob New York. BARLEY

—
Market nominal.

NEW YORK TRICES.
Yester-

Wheat: own. High. Low. Close. , day.
July »7 !>S»i JMJ-, «7 ft6*»September... MT» n.'»»* 94»1« JM'i J»4S

Cera:
July

— _ _ •;«-, 7.V,
September...

— — —
76H 73

CHICAGO TRICES.
Wheat:

July «» POH XS T4 *STST jq-,
September... >>7'» S8 * R7'» R'4 gj<j|
December.... SSH 89 1* sslii SS'.i

-
S8!»

Corn:
July «7 T, «st» «7H «7', *7'j
September... «7V» 6«S «7S «7S «Tli
December.... MS f>9S ff 1' SSS 68*

Oats:
July 44H 4.">'« 44"-» 44

'
i44-4

September... 37 SS'« S7 37 .'.«\u25a0•
May 40 ,40»» 40 40 1 89%

Lard:
•

July IS77 $RR2 $9 77 $S 77 |c 75
September... 895 00 893 fi85 893

Ribs:
July 752 7 85 7P2 7 JWV 7S2
September. .. 806 8 17 08 812 805

Pork:
July 14 17 144f» 14 17 , 14 30 14 20
September .14 45 14 67 14 49 14 52 14 45—

TlN
—

The London tin market had quite a
sharp break to-day, with spot closing at £127 2s Od
anJ futures at £127 17s 6d. The local market was
weak, with quotations ranging from 27.75 cto 2tv2sc.
COPPER was 5s higher on London, with spot quoted
at £33 5s and futures at £55 15s. The local market
was dull and unchanged, with lake quoted at 12.87U
013c, electrolytic at 12.62*- 012 and casting at
12.50812.62Uc. LEAD advanced to £12 13s Od In the
London market The local market was quiet at 4.47
0 4.;>2'--jC SPELTER was lower In London, closing at
£19 2* Cd The local market wan dull and unchanged
at 4.53© 4.f«0c. IRON was higher at Km 3d for Cleve-
land warrants In London. Locally no change was re-
ported, with No 2 foundry Northern quoted at $15 753
$16 25. rig iron certificates continue quiet and un-
changed at the Produce Exchange. No sales. Regu-

lar grades quoted as follows: Cash. $14 50<!? 515 50:
Jun*-. $14 70e$lS50: July. $14 fis©sls 7.'.; August. $15
esls 75: September. $150515 00; October. |180$1?;
November. $156 $16 15. and December, $153516 25.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
—

market for syrups
ruled steady but uncharged. Molasses was firmly held,
with trade quiet and prices unchanged. Quotations
follow: New Orleans centrifugal, common. 15ifl9c:
fair 19S-22C; cood. 22326 c; prime. 2.>Jf 30c: New Or-
leans open kettle. 28943 c SYRUPS Common. I."?
17c; fair. 16320c; good.' 19@22c: prime. 21«25o; fancy.

27 30c.—
Cottonseed oil was lower to-day owing to

poor general demand and absence of support Sales.
100 bbls June at 47c and 100 October at 45H<". Lin-
seed oil was unchanged. Refined petroleum continue!
steady at unchanged prices. We quote: PETRO-
LEUM

—
Standard white, bbls. 8.75< ;bulk. 6c: Phlladel-

pria. 6.70c: bulk. 4.95c: refined, cases. New York.
lO.POc: Philadelphia. lO.^r.c: water white. New York,

bbls. 10 7:..- bulk. 7c; Philadelphia. 10.70c: bulk. «.»r.c;
water whit*, cases. New York. 13.50c: Philadelphia.
13«.5c COTTONSEED

—
Prime crude. .".9c; prime

summer yellow, spot. 47c; June, 46:7 47c. July. 47 0
4Sc: Aueust. «B^ar«*c; September. 4&%64»^CJ Octo-
ber «r,«4s lic. and November. 3»V4<&4OVc; off sum-
mer yellow. June. 4" d 4.'. '•_>c; pood off summer yellow.
43<?4*5%iC; prime white.. 47si50c: prime winter yellow.

471- P4giic LINSEED OIL
—

American seed, city raw.
4404r.c: out-of-town raw. 43544 c; Calcutta raw. 70c
LARD Oil- «««7<V-.

•
PROVISIONS—With less than an average of spec-

ulative Interest, provision*, while variable, showed a
fairly steady undertone all days; but closed weak
with wheat "and corn. Chicago had 35.000 hogs, and
expected "0 "00 on Thursday. Total receipts at the

\u25a0West were 71.000 hops. PORK Firm. Quoted: New

mess SISBO9SIS7B: family. $176515; new abort Clear.
$16«517 .">". BEEF Firm. Quoted: Mess. $14@$1.>;
family. Slfl 7.'.5517 .'.O: packet. |15tJ$16: extra India

mess 5340t25 BEEF HAMS—Firm. Quoted: $26 50
ffs2«. DRESSED HOGS— Steady. Quoted: Bacons.
Ti.c ISO lb. 7?,c: 180 Ib. 7",c. 140 lb. B^c; pigs.

S*iffS'J.*e CUT MEATS
—

Pickled bellies firm. Quoted:
Smoking.' 10c: 10 lb. 9-»c: 12 rb. 0- c; 14 Ib R£c.
Pickled v f>ms steady. Quoted: 10c. TALLOW

—
Steady: city. H«ic; country. ."M;

""
T*c. LARD—Firm.

Quoted: Middle Western. 8.8098.90 c City lard firm

Quoted- >Sc Refined lard firm. Quoted: South
America. it.POc: Continent. 8.30c: Brazil kegs. 10.5r.0.
COMPOUND— Quiet. Quoted: T'iffSHc STEARINE—

Steady. Quoted: Oleo. 10»4@10^ic; city lard stear-
lne. 10% eiO'ic.

RICE
—

rio« market ruled steady and unchanse.l.
Quotations follow: Screenings. 3*i©4c: ordinary, 4 •'« 1%
4\c: fair, 5@5liC: good ordinary. 5*5 * ff 5"-r<": prim*,
s*io6c; choice, 6'«@6 :rc: Patna foreign. s*«&6 s ,c;
Rancoon and Basseln. 4\@ZKc.

Sl"<;AR
—

market for refined sugar was quiet but
unchanged. The decline in raws gives buyers en-
couragement to hold of for an expected decline in the
price of refined. The following «re list prices, subject
to a rebate of 10 points and a discount of 1 per cent
for cash, seven days: Crystal dominos, 7.75c: Eagle

tablets. 7 7"c: cut loaf. 6.-'oc; crushed. C.lOe: mould A.

3.75c; cubes. Eagle 5-lb bags powdered ana Eagle con-
fectioners' granulated. 3,C5c; XXXX powdered. 5.65c:
powdered, coarse powdered and fruit powdered and
Eagle coarse and extra fine pranulatd. 5.50c; Eap!«s
2-lb cartons of fine granulated. "•6oc; 2-lb bags do.

5.70c; 3^4-H- baps do. ."\u25a0<'.."..\u25a0 5-lb bags do. 5.<50c: I"-!1-,

bags do. 5.r.3c: 25 end SO ib bfii-s do. Y4'..-. Eagle fine
or standard granulated and diamond A, 5.40c: con-
fectioners' A and No 1. 5.20c; Nos 2 and 3. 5.15c: No
4 5.10c; .No 5. 5.05c; No C. sc; No 7. 4.95c: No 8. 4.90.-;
No » t-SSc: No 10. 4.75 c: No 11. 4.70c: No 12. 4.6.".c:
Nos 13. 4.00c; No? 14. IS and I<s. 4.53c. There was
a "lightdecline In the market for raw sugar on actual
»a>s at 4.3« c for centrifugal supar. basis. 96 test.
These sales Included I.l<H> tons Porto Rico at Break-
water, deivered at refinery of Arbuckle Brothers, and
7.000 bags Porto Rico about due. also to Arbuckie
Brothers. Dot] paid prices at the close were quoted
as follow*: Centrifugal. M test. 4.36c: muscovado. S3
test. "'••'.-:. and molasses sugar. BS test. 3.61c. The
London market for b«"*-t sugar was I-•. d higher for
June, which was quoted at Us 3d and

*
%d up for

July, which was named at 11» 2 'id. The statistical
position of sugar at the four United States ports, as
reported by W. Lett & Gray, was as follows: Re-
ceipts. 16.277 tons, aitain*t 19.644 the week before.
42 ".50 !a«t year and 54.129 two years ago. Melting*.
45.0<>0 tons, which compares with 43,000 last week.
41.000 last year, and 4C.000 in 11*06. Total stock at
the ports is 304.72 s tons, compared with 303,501 the

we*» before, 423.248 last year, and 354, .'.41 two years
ago.

ALL CUT OUT FOR HIM.

"WelL Harold," said his proud father, "now that
vc, \u25a0.;\u25a0%. gone through college, what do you think of
following for a rtg'lar occupation?"

••]t will keep me bu*y the rest of my life,"
gloomily answered Harold, "correcting the family
Kngllsh."—Chicago Tribune.

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.
Liverpool. .Tine 17.

—
Closing: WHEAT

—
Spot quiet; No

2 \u25a0. « Western winter. 7» Bd; No 1 California. 7 84 \u25a0

futures' steady; July. 7s .» 7»d; .September. 7k »d. De-
f»mt+r, 7* ltd. '"ORN—Spot. new. American, kiln dried,
firm. 9a lid. old, American, mixed, nominal; futures
quiet: July. *« l\ii. Fi>itH

—
Winter patents easy, 2.W

3<l. HOPS
—

In I»ndon. Pad •\u25a0"oast steady. £1 I.itt'jp
12 I<V. BEEF— Extra India mm steady. I'Vfs M. PORK—

Prime mess. Western steady. 72» «d. HAMS Short
rut. 14 to 16 Ib. Arm. 4'>« M BACON

—
Cumt*rland cut,

IS to 30 I*, quiet, 41s. short rib, 16 to 24 Th. steady,
iSi M Ions: clear middles, light. 2S to M Tb. steady.
41s; long dear middles heavy. Xi to 40 rb. steady, 30s
M; short clear backs, 1(5 to 2<> Ir>. steady, Sf»« td; clear
r,»!!!

, 14 to 14 Tb. steady. 24i, shoulders, square, 11 to
IS Ib, dull. 295. LARD—Prim* Western. In tierces. or?n,
4*s Sd: American refined. In pails, strong. 44s ai.
CHEESE

—
«.!anadlan f.nrst white, and colored, old. steady.

«2« TALLOW—Prime city firm. 26a «d. TURPHNTINE
Sriirits steady. 31s !M.

—
c>>nimon steady. 7s

lO'/jd. PKTBOLgPM Baflwag quiet. 6*id. LINSEED
OIL

—
Strong. 24s SW.

OTHER MARKETS—BY TELEGRAPH.
Chicago. June 17.

—
CATTLE

—
Receipts, 23.000 head;

market. 10023 clower: steers. fo'ssS4o; cows. J4©s«:
heifers. S4-5J6 65; bulls. $3 7.1ftss 50; calves. $2 50®
$' 75: st-.-kers and feeders. KS2S<9$3 40. HOGS

—
Re-

ceipts about 35.000; steady to r.c lower; choice heavy
shipping. J." 70©*5 75: butchers. $5 70@$.', 75; light
mixed. $5 s'i-g $5 05: choice light. $3«3'05."7u. packing.
*4 7.-. »$5 :.'>: pigs. $4gss 20. SHEEP

—
Receipts, about

20.000 head; market easy: sheep, $3 25^1540; lambs
$.-, J6 >;."., < arlings. S5 2505.". 85.

Cincinnati. June 17.
—

HOGS
—

Active: butchers and
shippers. jr.SO; common. $4 40 5."> 80. \u25a0 CATTLE

—
Steady and weak; fair to pood shippers. $5 60®38t>.V
common. tz50@$4. SHEEP

—
Steady, 25@54 SO-

I.AMKS
—

Steady, J4 7595A75.
East Buffalo. June 17. CATTLE

—
Receipts. 400

head: Elow and Steady; prime steers. $7 25 $7 75—
Receipts. 325 head; active and 25c higher;

1505750. -Receipts. 2.800 head; fairly active
and steajv: unchanged. SHEEP AND LAMBS

—
Re-

ceipts. ! _"<» head; active ami steady: unchanged.
Pittaourg. June 17.

—
CATTLB

—
Supply light- slow-

choice. $7<is7 40: prime, Ji>65fi$6 «»0 SHEEP— Supply
light. steady: prime wethers. fTHQSX 10; culls and com-
mon. $2953 50; lambs. J4SSS; veal calves. J7^J7 50. HOG3—Receipts light, slow: prime heavies, mediums and heavy
Yorkers. $5 85: light Yorkers, J5 Co@ss 75; pigs, JS&JS 10-
roughs. Mf.o#fs4 i*>

Russet, Roxbury. (1B0®»2: do Golden. $1BO<«$1 75: do
common. *lt!$l25; do Southern, new. per basket, 50cS>
*1; PEARS, Southern, per bbl. S4gss 80; PEACHES.
South Carolina, per carrier. 7ricJTsl2f.; do Georgia, per
carrier, 73ce*l 50; do Florida, per six-till carrier, »1©
\u26661 60; do

*
per eight-till carrier. 75c*?$l 25; PLUMS,

Georgia, per carrier. $I@|l 50: CHERRIES, black, par
8-Ib basket. 80®75c: do red, 35@60c; do white. .183-30 c.
do sour. 35®00c; do black and red. per It). B©l2c: do
white. 63'ftc: do sour, per quart, 8®10c; do per lb. B^«c;

CURRANTS. Cherry, per quart, 8®10c; do per Tb, 7<93e;
STRAWBERRIES, up-river, upper stations, per quart.
7@loc; do lower stations, G&8c; do Staten Island, 5910?:
do Hiltonand Irvington,N J. s®Bc: do other Jersey, 39
7c; do Delaware and Maryland. 3©6c; BLACKBERRIES.
Delaware and Maryland, per quart, nQlh.:; do North
Carolina, *©llc; RASPBERRIES. Jersey. red, per pint.
7©8o; do Delaware and Maryland, red, Tff^?; do Jersey.
Delaware and Maryland. \u25a0 blackcap, per pint, B@6c:
HUCKLEBERRIES. Jersey, per quart. Bfflsc; do North
Carolina. 7®14c: GOOSEBERRIES, small, green, per
quart, OfiSc; MUSKMELONS. Georgia and Florida, 'per
standard crate, tl2Ajl4'2 50; do t+t pony crate, $;£?s" 75:
do California, per standard crate. $36 1': do per pony
crate. $2 50®*350; WATERMELONS. Florida, per 100,
$2ft3s4o; do per car. $1503*300; PINEAPPLES. Florida,
per crate, fl25-o*2 76; do Cuban, »1 15@?2 80; do Porto

Rico. $1 logs225.
HOPS Holders continue firmboth on the local mar-

ket and on the Pacific Coast, which Interferes withbusi-
ness, and movement confined to small, unimportant lots.
There has been some further contracting business, with a
sale reported of 000 bales in Sonoma at (V: la the
grower, and some business In Oregon at Js@9c. Weather
conditions continue favorable, and crop prospects excel-
lent both In this state and or. the Pacific Coast. We
quote: State 1007. choice, per Tb. 9@loc: do prime. 7ff»ic.
do medium. 6@<Jc; Pacific Coast. 1907. choice. 8®«c: do
prime, 637c: do medium. Be; Germans. 1907. prime to
choice. 24®27c; state, 1008. 6®So; Pacific Coast, 1906.

B@sc.
HAY AXI> STRAW

—
The market continues quiet on

all but strictly No 1 hay. Quotations unchanged. We

quote : HAY. timothy, prime, large bales, per 100 Th.
HOc; do No 3 to 1. 65<ir96c: do shipping. 60c; do packing,
60c: clover and clover mixed, 60<?8<Jc: STRAW, long rye.
753*>5c; do short and tangled rye, 60655c; do oat and

wheat. 4.V350C.'
POITTBY—ALIVE— to-Jay. 9 cars by

freight and about 1car scattering lots by express. There
Is a continued pood demand, and the market was cleaned
up at steady prices for almost all description*, we quote:

SPRING CHICKENS, per lb. 20c; FOWLS, per rt'\u25a0 13%c:
young and old ROOSTERS, per It.. BHc; TTJRKEIS.
prime, per Tb 12c: DUCKS. Western, per tb. 12c: do
Southern and Southwestern, lie; GEESE, prime Western,

per Tb 8c: do poor Western. Southern and Southwestern.
7c- GUINEA FOWLS, per pair, 50c; PIGEONS, per pair,

25c.
POULTRY— Demand for fresh killed

fowls continues moderate, and with supplies here and to
arrive during the remainder of the week the situation Is
very u-jatlsfactory- Holders are inclined to ask l-"ic

for fancy fowls, but that is certainly the extreme top
and only possible to reach for closely selected and graded
stock. Old roosters have little trade except from specu-
lators for freezing. Broilers gradually Increasing In sup-
ply, and feeling a shade easier. Long Island and other
nearby spring ducks continue plentiful and slow, but
prices ars unchanged. Squabs working out at about
former prices. Froien poultry qul«t. Fancy turkeys and
fowls are pretty closely cleaned up. Fancy roasting

chickens scarce and firm. Broilers slow. Ducks and
geese very dull. We quote: TURKEYS, hens,
average best. lfi^l~c: do toms. 15c; do common to fair.
I2S*l4c; SPRING CHICKENS, broilers. Philadelphia. 3 to
4 Tb to pair. "."337 aic:do Pennsylvania. 30832 c; do poor.

20<g25c: do Western, dry picked, fancy. 2fl@2Sc; do "West-
ern, scalded, fancy, 24025 c; do poor. 20@23c; FOWLS,
dry packed. Western, dry picked, fancy. 4 lb and over,
per box, 13'»c; do 3 Tb and under. 12Hc: do Western,
dry picked. choice. 4 Tb and over. bbls. 12Uc; do South-
western 12®12 Itc:1tc: do Southern, average best. 12c: do
Western, dry picked, poor to fair. 10^11 Vie: do Western,

scalded. 10^12Vic: OLD COCKS, dry picked. BHc: do
scalded. PSSVsc; DUCKLINGS. Lone Island and Eastern,

spring. 16c: do state and Pennsylvania, 15c; SQUABS,
prime large, white, per dozen. $1 50g$3 25: do mixed.
$1 2.V do dark. $ISsl 2.V Frozen— BROILERS, dry
picked. 20-523.-; ROASTING CHICKENS, dry picked. 17
@21c: do scalded. 17619 c: CHICKENS. No 2. 12@>130;
DUCKS. I«<frl4c; GEESE. 5011 a

POTATOES AND VEGETABLES
—

potatoes
higher, but market weak at the close. Old potatoes scarce
and higher. Onions firm. Asparagus steady. Cab-
bages plenty and largely poor, with prices low. Cu-

cumbers Felling well. Green com dull. Peppers steady.

Peas in heavy supply and lower. String beans slightly

lower. Tomatoes plenty and weak. Other vegetables
as quoted. We quote: POTATOES. Southern. Rose and
Hebron. No 1. per bbl. $.1 50$$4: do Irish Cobbler. $3 2553>
J4- do White Chill. $3@«3 75; do red Chill. $3©s3 50; do
seconds. (2*9*3 do culls. *l50@$l 75; do old. per

bbl or sack. *2TJ<xg*3 25; SWEET POTATOES. Jersey,
per basket, *160SJ2; ASPARAGUS, per dozen bunches.

T<oc@t3; BEETS, per 100 bunches. $l(gs3; CARROTS, per

100 bunches. $I@s2 riO; do old. per double head bbl, $1BJJI$2; do per bag, 60cg41; do Bermuda, per crate. 75c@$l;
do Baltimore, per crate, 75cff$l; do Eastern Shore, per
crate. 2r>(3y7Sc; do per bbl. 25e<30c: do Virginia, per
crate 2Sofßc; do per bbl. 2S@6sc: do Southern, red. per
crate. $12*160; CUCUMBERS, Virginia, per basket.
*125@S1 75: do per bbl. $4@ss: do North Carolina, per

basket. J19$l»; do Georgia and South Carolina, per

bbl $I@s3 25: do per basket. 75c??$l 25: do hothouse.
No 1. per basket. »2»*3J3; do No 2. $1 50*8*2; CAULI-
FLOWERS, rearby. per bbl. Jl2sgs2 25: do per basket,
$I@*l 25: CELERY, Bermuda, per crate, $19*1 '•>: EGG-
PLANT?. Southern, per box. tl8?l 75; GREEN CORN.
North Carolina, per crate. 75c®*l 25: do Florida. 50c@
SI; do New Orleans, per 100. $23*3; KALE,nearby, per

bbl. 20©50c: LETTUCE, nearby, per bbl. 2,'i?i7sc: do per
basket. 20g30c; LIMABEANS. Southern, per crate. t\&
$2; do Bermuda, per crate. 75cSJl 00; MUSHROOMS,
hothouse, white, per Ib. .*?o@9r>c: do brown. 2.">®75c; MINT,
per 100 bunches. 50ce*l: ONIONS. Texas, white, per
crate. $18J$1 2o; do yellow. $I©sl 40; do Bermuda. p*r

crate. $l£r*l 25; do Egyptian, per bag-. ?23'52 50; LEEKS,
nearby. per 100 bunches. sOeffsl; SHALLOTS, nearby.
per 100. 75cf?*l 25; OKRA. Southern, per carrier, $1 sO^
13; PEPPERS. Jersey, per box, $1 50®$l 75; do South-
ern, per carrier. $12,"ig?2 25; PEAS, state, large, per
basket, Jl 2f.?*l DO; do fmall. $I@*l2T>: do per bag. $1
@$1 2.".; do Long Island, per bat;. JlCrll 2.'.; do Jersey,
large. per basket, $lgJl 50; do small. 75c85l 12; do
Philadelphia, large, per basket. JISSI 25: do small. 75cf?
$1; do Delaware and Maryland, large, per basket. Jl6fl 2.">;
do small. 75c@Sl; do Baltimore, larpe. per basket. ?lffsl 28;
do small. 7Bca?tl: ROMAINE. nearby, per bbl. 80#75c: do
per basket. 2.r<S3.'sc; RADISHES, nearby, per 100 bunches,
~s«ri«o: RHUBARB, nearby, per 100 bunches. $18$2:
STRING REANc*. Jersey, wax. per basket. $1 50®#l 75;
do green. $1 60: do Baltimore, wax, per basket, $1 CO;
do green. $1 sOgsl 75: do Norfolk, wax. per basket. 75c®
SI 25: do green. $16*1 25: SPINACH, nearby, per hbl.
.V>«7se: SQUASH. Hubbard. per bbl or bbl crate. $I@>
Jl 50: do marrow. Jlssl 50: do white, Jl s"Vgs2; do yel-
low crookneck, $ISsl 50: TURNIPS. Canada, rutabaga,
per bbl. $1 50g$l 75; do other rutabaga, per bbl or bag.
?I^sl m. do white, per bbl or bbl crate. 50c£$l: TO-
MATOES. Norfolk, per carrier, 7f.c@f 125; do Florida,
per carrier. 75cSJl 25; do Mississippi, ppr case. 40@50c:
do hothouse, per Tt>. 10c; WATERCRESS. per 100
bunches, *\fit\25.

Toledo, June 17.
—

CLOVERSEED
—

October $7 37 1 • De-
cember. $7 30; March. $7 40.

'
"MILK ANI> CREAM—The Exchange price of ml'k

remair.s at 2'« ca quart ret to th» shipper In the 26czone. Th» receipt* of milk an.l cream. In 40-quart cansfor the week ended Jure 13 were as follows:
Milk. Cream.Krle 47.820 2.830Sii!iquehanr:a 13.645 415West Shore 17.032 1.761

wanna T.5.47.S 1.054New York Central flong haul) 57.P.VS 2 700
New York Central (Harlem) 12.125 3«5
Or-tario 41.548 3 IS4Lehlgh Valley 26.&51 2.162
Homerßamsde.il Line 4.&5.1 422New Haven 6.525

—-
Other sources 6.D80 220

Totals 204,010 1«.063

Female.

PHAMBERMAID. laundress or assistant
waitress no objection to boarding house;

three years' references^ 234 West 35th St.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS. —in
general houseworks; very neat young

Finland girl; has good references; country
preferred. Ju»»lla Bureau. 6SO Lexington

aye. .

t? \u0084AL DOMESTIC RECEIPTS.ITAi DOMESTIC RECEIPTS,

l»0».
1.A501Pressed poultry, pkgs. 2.107

\u0084-•

—
»— ••

380 Live poultry-, crates.. 667

tTai»»-
\u25a0"* s PIS iCotton, hale* i.asa

-\u25a0»*' t«f*>* \u25a0•
• Ao6|lrtle. \u25a0bale*: 135

1 \u25a0*•**
'

=.«* Wool, bale* -"-"*
g^ *****

\u25a0\u25a0• ») Wool, sacks BS
f^'tlP* IJ4 Apples, bbls

•••
g£, **\u25a0 123 Potatoes. bbl» 1P.700
•«**fiif SX» Onions, bbis 1,225

£.H»*^.' SlS> Apricots «Ca». pkg».. 2.400
*•-«». \u2666*** .berries (Cai». pkirs.. 6.375
sfsar»»

'
1two Lemons <C*l». pk«» . 125

5««»- 365» Oranges «Cal>, pkK».- 5.475
l"j(s** \u25a0\u25a0„__,« S.3.V> reaches «C«1). pkgs.. 525
**Jj-*ttVf- 13 Plums <Csu>. pkg».... 2.300
Is„ '- 731 Dried fruit, pkg* \u25a0•
\u25a0C **\u2666*•\u25a0 —v, 5.251 Pried prunes, pkgs... 7W

Ba**?. k?* V122 Raisins. pkg» Tfto
as****Li

'
400 PBanuts. sacks 27;.

£***.*£;;"\u25a0' 1.22T Rice, aacks 1.650
iS* tlerfW '"l^OVl Copper, bars 7.575
i-»**

'
10 ISO Rosin, M>l» 1.075

is»* «i «nft Tar. bbla 35
lT»«!l- 4 60 HJdea. Wlls S.V>

a ***•\u25a0:;** - 3<>.<H aUm
-

No W0

"rte- »«tB T,«75 ilostara Bert, sacks . 250
iH*

•••• "
j;72-S Tobacco, hhd* SO

]£ •» •\u25a0 |MM Tobacco. pkg». T2S
S. ptf* ? 3*4? Wine tCal>. bbls 275
S '•*\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0::::.\u25a0 ?t:2S4,
jp. «»»•••\u25a0

EXPORTS.
L *-^L: \u25a0 2350

'
Rasta. bb1a....... ... 9TS

-«.'-'
'

42 Tar. Mils 6

i**& 15 Refined pet. gals . «,2».5!!7

-VK** 1,170 Naphtha, gsJ* 40.0X>
\u25a0&&*:'"' 2.639 G*»ol«D*. gala 500
.*.-

<••"* , M Cottcnse-ed oil. gais. 11.0<>0*-=*- bJu *
25 Lubricating oil. gals P65.974

\u25a0a '*-«' , 17.30Oircrk. bbls flft
o»W. If*'" 2.429.709 Beef, bbls Mis^JL"nil

"
I!**1 Beef, tea 18

EjtOP. •\u25a0*' 2i.(K» Bacon. n» W.125
vs*.

* '
»;«tgw> Greasy la, »2.«»

yi^tr ". 8.100
gat.

- -
\u25a0

\u25a0
'

CASH QUOTATIONS.*
v,jf«y.sl7 25 Ootton. middling 12.00

!» Vrv"^« soft' '\u25a0 1« » Ccffee. No 7 Rio «H.
P>*V.

"
SHOO Sugar (tranalated . 40

i."-V^. .r-> I=M Molasses, OK. prime 40
pas*"7. ••\u25a0 I.>Mi Baat farr.ily MttM
•; LTi~- 4W) :P»«f hams 27 25
V&s** \u25a0**"

4.'7V» Tallow, prime CH
!«.«•\u25a0 -"«"1U jip IPork, nut (new) 35 G7"-»
*"ta^lieaii' 74--; Hops. Pressed. 160 n>. 7-,
r-i°-j:a»^-- M Lard, prim* PS3

* GENERAL MARKET REPORT.
New York. June 17. 1908..r .—.

—
rcrree market was lower to-day un-

3F*I~7Z*rt~rr-g* to the abeenc* of bull support
r rt^tVtar 7'-g7'-g rrpcrts t!~.a tthe scn"ernment auction
1*"TW~<ii beer. successful. The dose was easy.
vx- fc!_^ oiipoints lower. Salee for th« day were
5*?5r«.000 h**> The routine news was without
•fyLJJce. A' '\u25a0' "hour \u25a0* the local opening Havre**

"^red. wtlse Hsroburs; wae unchanged to V. pfg
>a»**f^.'local rrarket opened steady at unchanged
s»**°_ j^-' \u25a0-<\u25a0' of 6 points. The lr.ltlal loss ing**

'•aczt -we'tion. There seemed to be a little de-
•ftrfc^is's-^r;* of the local bull Interests, but «up-

&££. .vj, touroe »-as withdrawn shortly after the
J^"^_2 .-«

—
..-.•.

• eased off uncer cfferinge by
•"•"JjtT European connections and a little local
<*\u0084_ po«s^:> (bIf wa» due to reports that pov-

2^MWt* bad dassaaaHeal bought In the coffee offered
*^^?s{ Havre, but later la the day a report was
*~Tik»re -j-^- a :ar*« San Franrisco handler had

J2si <>•-\u25a0 bags •' *» c^rTe* offered in trie trench
jZl]iC*known that rupplies on the coast are very. ,-3 this fact :" thouctt by Pome to render St
i^VtOtt idlers afcasjll aassj employed French brok-

frnW**scat at the f>v»Trrner.t co2e« at that point.
I?VJiaisT *'*rf m-«» without frefh feature, receipts
Z,%".t naifr tho»» ol two ye*r» ago. The market for

E^gßst c3T.t!r.U?c Quiet but steacy on the basis of
ElrsUe No

"
>,».-». sf cor:-« t price* In the local market to-day

1u'jo:itm:.... Vester-
Opr-izg. Hirh. Low. Close. day._

5.90 r-.W t.PO
••

6.90
"*'""". fi.no IM f s.'.&S.s«« M«.
fj"""...

— — —
iwm .**•>

Skr ...... -5 r \u25a0 f.re, 6.«>®5.83 r> *.
5»T* .. — — — - -'•-»* 8.55
new: .. — —

kjMOsva 5.55
L~^ 5-« 8.53 B» B.C gC.tC .*. «v".__. ... — — —

5«0e«.55 S.SS—
t

— — —
D.SSSS.JH) c Xi

m
* . i.w r. s*> L.90 Iiijm p ;. 1

£".
— — —

J..5565.90 6.ft>
f—

— — —
t»o©i.9s BJB j

tJITON—Tte \u25a0•••\u25a0 marlet was quite- excited at
raawty BBC much n:ore active. July being the bu!l-
1;«i~*t- Had position t-oJd up to at-IBe during the
SBMt or S3 points net Mgßssr. &n'. about $4 49 per
ittxm :!:*low price at the beginning of the month.
tea »•?» ?!-::•- buyers on the advance and were
rscSy t^aesced by stories that th«- faraous Hear
bsm tell Jtaitrs ''. the summer at 11*33 were coming
i»f Tiri: Bar the ;u—

-
*e of nasadns; a bull deal.

IreS« »s»ar.- for this position was less urgent and
pas tuti oS from the top in sympathy with the
»V

-
tile later months, which were influences by

ssjaii«?':- The market clos?d steady or. rear
\u25a0E3BV tct eaF' or >te months, net 19 points h!s:her
fSj»sr» lswer. Sales for the day were estimated at
EX bl«i T.• Market opened steady at a decline
<1& jfirts £-* durir.s; the £r*t few minutes sold

Via a« iower under liQuida.tlon by yesterday's
tojsn. ess \u25a0«\u25a0*-« disapjolnted by the showing of the
3ii«»Bia«lee: and were also Influenced by a very fa-
»waiisann.- map. Araond lO^Sc for Jaiy buying or-
•sj «a>1evidence and the market coon developed
« it~izizf tenSency. which, however, was now to
*ats>Sf later months, and at the be« point October

•\u25a0 *t*4 points -•: h!rh»r. M the \u25a0chyr* •Oasfjar
c' *Jn»r positions were 10313 points net lower.
T;ar Breaks bay* been reported in the levees in the
Titooa of Ehreveport. but notwithstanding unfa-
\u25a0a» coniitlcns in part* at the western belt a local
ifcy :?euec a crrp report absatlag an improvement
kamri condjtir-n cf the cro^ eir^ce last month of
sci per cent. This report ;--:«. . aided the de-
aCer BaMflgj
Siitr.u* of contract prices in•:.» :o~a! market to-day*
it loilowf:

Tester-
Oper.:r«r. High. 1/tw. <".o*"». day. I

\u25a0 .... — — —
30.«g10.6S 10.42

\u2666 3040 30.75 JO.S3 1061@10.6M 10.42
XT. .. . K.U 10.45 10.1« 10.34510.5S I"-4

"
\u25a0atr I.#J Mutt ».S'» t>J 9 * 9.91

ss- M 9.6* M M99 51 ».«0
KSkR-

— — —
».S3g J»-35 *4«

\u25a0aa- P.4 \u25a0 4*? KM *
229 9.34 \u25a0•«»

3.7 J- 25 *4<* J«:>'l fi.262 3.30 8.40
T3L-J-- •• fSS :•m I>.3S» 5.2?3 IM "J"J

**
1* 930 8.37 26 8.245»"

•
36

% heal -».- .- •
\u25a0 tor epot cotton was «julet. with

\u25a0» 55
-

•••« bUrHer at 12c for middling upland
i2-Tie for middlinr Gu'.f. Southern epot markers
\u25a0) «ieg:»r.: as foliows: Galveston firm, un-
«=lt4 at 11 ,c;lioblle \u25a0 idr. unchanged at HHo:
*!Mt*iet;Savanr.ah stes unchanged at ll^c:
K«S»sUes; Chariest Quiet, unchanged at HSc;
\u25a0kasskdr i,- higher at 12c: sales. 271 be.:«a.

I— sail 1111 al unchanged st 12c: Augusta ele&ev.* titter, *; 11-^gl2c: bjJcb. 1.3-3 bales; New
C«ta unchanged at ::- aalea. 1.275 bales:
«9hjiit«acy. unchanged at USe; ea>a, •»" bales;
adsrtOß stss i,c higher at ll«»c: St. I>ouls firm.
:kgWat ::\ ee:e«. 329 bales Houston steady.*

SUghar t- Uli-loc; sales, CM ha.ta»: Little
«»s»Cr. '-i

-
higher fct 17»»c. Estimated receipts

•»teg IMteti frr Thureday: At Houston. '""•' to•.against 2.330 last w~:ic end 133 last year, at
Jssi. J.C-00 10 2,-r>oo. a«-air.«t 2.074 last week and
\u25a0 ait ytar, ;.:;a. >.>«\u25a0 Orleans. 2.500 to 3.500.

\u25a0*. i.452 last week and 92 bales last year.
•*3sr Exchange bb«m \u25a0 Liverpool cables: -;otcot-

*\u25a0»») te.i,-. asuea, 5.000 bales; speculation and
*^_30i>; American. 4,OiK). Middling upland. C.Csd-

'j?:?cI)*=e4 steady. 8 points higher on near months
X \u25a0 Wni higher on late positions. Closed quiet'.:„* *\u25a0 acv? ...'..\u25a0 6 points. June, fl.o3^;d:

I!*1*!.UN: July^August. t -j~~-i. A-_gust-Sep-

P^-JlTfi: Fe; timber-October.
"

"7 so: October-
~*s*r. Si:.'.3ri. November-December, r.i«Hd. De-
"•-Jasoßfr 5 ;-- Januarj--February. Ftbruary-
«a ti4 JUrch-AprM 5 lid. Manchester— Tarn*
rin, ;̂cjo*"c"c :r- more demand.
'"'IK AM> JIEAI

—̂
Outside ot a small trade ia

<*£.,rrt4<!* to-tiaya flour market was featureless
[25

•-•
ie»» **\u25a0»« firm!' h«ld. Ry« flour contln-

•*«•\u25a0 tr.S \u25a0er.ci.a.'-.ced. "The following are prices
cr-'- N.w YOrk Produce Exchange : Spring
*-'-.? winter nralrhts. t4 800*4 40:-« Satects, |4405f4 75; spring clears. 14 109

i?.^?!* s'" \u25a0

":rr«;r. *375 3$4; extra N 2 winter.
"5H.0. RTE j-jx)T;R—Dull. Quoted: Fair to

bbsS* cl4J*'
l: <-hoie* w fancy. J4 9r,aSs 10.

SSfe^"11*1-
Q-«>T»<1: Ki!r.dried. *3 >.5. HAT

JfjT^^itt. Quoted: Fin* whit*and yellow. Si M
\u25a0

~-
.waist, »' -' FKED

—
Western barely steady:

'tt**- Qut.«:: TTestem spring *-\u25a0- 85 standard
\u25a0 «t£lgs:Ewar do. J27CO: reJ dcs. *-"50: clty

I*™*>u!k ?;4'^J24M eacks; middling. $'.'4&

•C-t.*
or - i2> a!! June sWrment; hominy chop.

aBtSS •*'>\u25a0": ol'meal. S3oi".
Jr**—fßEAT-The weather and crop ne»s con-

t. !?«stroi tb« wo»at market, which advanced
*!,'•*•epertrr *-!fjulcilvadvanced If more In

>»1 fßr»'-rr rrarket reC«>rt« that. e!th«»urh bet-
,^'Jl'*! *"• '*

i:;*<! "» hoi-l cood. tables inr«d up

£-«**•WJoo* »« t>»tt»r
_

thus confirming the tQT-

J5? !..... (nilfferenc* rowa»<! adverse
(^J=ffopn«, -\u25a0"-. p^^tJon rfthe \u2666 rasgs buyer

iT *-•»• Bi«*cut prioes dlecount any «<-iu»l r«-

sx-sai °~ *
\u25a0•\u25a0' rj•' * "" '*"» American crop ar.d

i.» We -6- .- »h»n a deS'-letit harve.t. Or.*

tat 1
n*rr-"»rr-"» I«TH*« above lest night's ba»ls

,^V-«»* Promoted by man; bad crop reports—
"»':rrj- 0* 'The Northwestern Miller" •*> the

te>"JJ
'"

«h.et rrr,P o
'

rrai—a had \u25a0aataimil a
1J" <ar;ag» -. \u25a0 r*»entinr a loss *>r is.r.oo.ftf^

*»U- -
\u25ba"*..* Kansas <irain Deai#n>*

KL^" *;n <\u0084.j,-,'.r-,r- *aylr.(r that 750.000
\u25a0k-V.r -'•\u25a0' !r> Kansas •-111 never be cwt Another

'%»i i*«wi:: ' ruttir.ir wheat next »nak am-
*oW~s** *""y Had weather. Nearly ewer/ one la
ifejfl'-*ajtti >•«. as he approaches cutting time."

bF-h. "'\u25a0"**\u25a0 repf,rt «ays: "Wheat In lowlands
\u25a0k^"1"*1

"*
b-jt *wr feature is wheat mo«t!y ripe->' -»r»ri=er« cr.«He to «\u25a0 In BcMa on account of

•»7Tl*»* »eatr;»T fitSil raining." At one time
\u25a0>- JT* « r-.•

rr.a'ket showed an advance of i'>
£"**npe the lr» feelir.g mas much weaker ;

""*= to secure profits, price* finally showing a
( COACHMAN.

—
Understands the care of fine

horses; single and strictly sober; beat ref-
erence Peter Daly. 211)5 Bth aye.

•*•*!» AMI KOOXS

CHILDREN'S NURSE.— My nice young
German girl: excellent references; will

a.?ist housework: wage,. |20. O»«rW-
Bureau. 71« Lexington aye. Tel. MM-
Plaza. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0*- .AITTION SAM-S

WORK WANTED.

COACHMAN.
—

Pingle. 30; medium height,
smooth face; excellent man for the coun-

try Investigated reference. Carpenter's
Bureau. 134 6th aye.

HOUSEKEEPER. —By a mMd3e a«e.l lady,
with »'">n 14 years >:d; t~r g.:i:;-iiian; can

turaiah bast «afer*»«as Addtaaa Mrs. Anna.
iw Jay st. Raaaa, N. Y.

Hi>USKW< iItKKR.- Y..:nr [rlab girl; in>^r

near city; good city reference C.. II '
rniiyer'-« Bor««a, \ j.; West 9I
call a?t.-r 10 a. '.-n.

HOI'SEKEEI'ER.— Bv respectable German
girl- good cook and laun.lrtss; as work-

in* housekeeper: city or country; personal
reference. Berger. MM 3d aye.. secona
floor. . ..'

!sCPREiIE COURT. APPELt^ATB DIYI-"
ston— First Department.— ln the mat-

ter of the application \u25a0-£ the Public d«rvlc»
i-ommissioa lor the First District for th»
appotntni*nc of three commissioners ti> da-
termine a:,i report whether a rapid transit
railway or railways for the transport*-
t'on of persons and property as determine*
by the Commission ought to be ccnsiruct-

1e-l and operated.— ModiScauons of Lexins-
ton Avenua lioute.— Public notice is hereby

.•!\u25a0 en that, pursuant to the provisions of
trie Rapid Transit Act. being Chapter \u2666
cf tha Laws of 1SJ»1. as amended, tha Pub-
lic service Commission for the First Dis-

trict willapply to the Appellate Division of

the Supreme Court of the ~:ate of New
York, la and for the First Judicial Depart-

1ment. at a term thereof to be held at the

Appellate Division Court House. Madison

avenue and East S>th street. Borough of

Manhattan. City of New York, on BB* lDth
day of June. lUO3. at 10:30 o'clock in th»

forenoon of that <iay. or <» soon thereafter
as counsel can be heard, for the appoint-
ment of three commissioners in the above
entitled matter to determine an I report

after due hearing whether a railway or
railways In the said city for the convey-

ance and transportation of persona ana
property ought to be constructed and oper-

ated la aoccrlance with the modiScation*
adopted by the tald Commission to th»
original route* and general plan of con-
struction. The papers upon which the.
aforesaid application willb« md« ar» t.i*
petition of the said Commission, dated ta»

4rh day of June. 190*. and the affidavits an*
racers accompanying the same, all of
which wera filed in the office of the Clerit

of the said Appellate Division, on or about
14% of June. tm. and It. addition
thereto such other papers as snail be rr»-
i^nted to the court by the said Commis-
sion. A description of the m-*ii"cation» of

of%heU
sai.i railway or railways forms *

of tits —U railway "r railwa>s forrr.s a
part of the papers filed as aforesaid with

t>.» said Clerk of Use said Appellate Divi-
sion Tha following Is 1brief and sub-
stantial synopsis of the modifications t»
the said route:

—
In the R->rou«h of JhV

hat tan «\u25a0 new line is laid out extending
south from about East Sotii street, under
Lexington avenue and Irving Place. ts>
14th street, and thence und<-r private prop-
erty an"! IBS several cross streets to Broad-
way at about East Oth street. On Lexlasr-
ton avenue, n^rth of East 129th str«»t.
tha lin» Is changed from a two-track r"a-!
T.i a four-track road and extends northerly
a* a f'>ur-»r»ck real under Lexington a»*-
rm«, th» Harlem River and Park avmu*.

In the Borough of The Bronx. Irp.portast
connections at 13«th street are provided
for and an extension Is laid out raaalas
northerly nadaf Mott a»iaua and" westerly
through East tsMal street ta a connec**""!
with another proposed rapid transit rsj!-
ro*t. The object of the aforesaid appli-
cation Is to obtain the appointment of com—
missioners who shall determine, after pub-
lic hearing cf an parties Interested. wheth««-
the modified portiort3 of such railway or
railways ought, to b« constructed an-t
operated, and shall report the «vi<Jenr»

taken to said Appellate Division, toother
with a report of their determination, which
report. If in favor of the construction and
operation of the mr>dt:Vd portions of suck)

or railways (as rh;.» comm!sston
win ask that it shall b«> shall, when con-
firmed by said Court. be taken In lieu of
the consent of th» property owners along
the line of tha modified portion* of said
railway or railways.

Dated New York. Jnn« 4th. 1903.
rUBLJ<' SERVICE •.1>JIMIS.-»IOW

FOU THE FIRST DISTRICT.
By WILLIAMR. WIU.COX.

Chairman.
TRAVI3 H. \u25a0WIirTNET.

Secretary.

—Young ijKaff^fSiMSLr*st

city reference. Call -*& Ka*t join si.;

ring bell twice. _^
TK«IF SIH \riOVH WANTEa

COOK and LAUNDRESS.— By woman;

Vc^l reference: short distance In country

nrfferred. SM West Mm St.. »«»^nJ floor.

r^ »
"

\u25a0

—
\u25a0 ~"

(w1
'- 42 WEST.— Ex<*Hent roonn,

-It1
6

•-
lt<; Umri opUonal; «xcel-

<C*- 'Phone.
fc»T-,'

west.— Co-jI acd re*tru1.:r*-*tru-:

t£*J* BdctSs: attractive hou»«;

retw-J cLrbtUiQ tmaßTi ref-

COACHMAN —Married, r.o children; 20
years' flr*t class reference; trustworthy

arid obliging; city or country; employer can
be seen. Sullivan. Z7 West 136 th st

>I«Ht.D BstMnM TO l»X.

Mai*

A YOUNG MAN deslrte situation as tutor
or companion. W. C. It.. 25 West lS4ih at.

ACADEMICAL GRADUATED MAN. 22.
who speaks, writes ami reads perfectly

German. Italian and <'ica:!nn. some Eng-
lish Polish, £panl*h. Flavian and Russian,
wants clerical or any steady office position;
only whit salary. R. Majeen. 401 East
\u25a0Ota st.

COOK lad WAITKEHS.-Topether or »ep-

arate- rook very neat, willing girl:un-
derstands p!tin and fancy cooking; waltre»

neat and Quick; both have very good ref-
erences Flaherty'. Bureau. 455 Columbus
aye. Tel. 741— River.

Vaaxtwtak

"Ct'RSE.
—

Very fine North ai Ireland g!tl;"
\u0084frr«nces: undrrstanila th« car* of

infant st icrowln< chilcrea; city or coun-
try brat references; wages mcHTerate. Fl*-
herty's Office. 4*i Columbus »vc. Tel. >lt—

Kiver.

COACHMAN--OARDENEB.— Neat, aobar.
competent yuung man; highest r>ersonaJ

reference, moderate wages; handy with
tooia; sountry preferred. Address 1.. J..
049 t»th aye. LVDY'S MAID, companion, care for In-

valid by competent North German :good
-eader. dressmaker, travellfr. packer; fuur
languages' persor.al r«ferencts. -14 Wot
l«ie.tri st . care of Kfii;-:

INFANTS NtJßSE.— Experienced; thor-
u<:.!'. l.:.Nrstat..-' bottle ferJinis; m»-

..ri»-i.t. 10 take e»OPB charKe: g./ \u25a0•! rvfrr
ence. .t:. M.. IMBart IWth st.

iUTCHENMAIDL—Strong yuunn Mnnlsti
Kirl;•rilling to help other work;E»od r»f-

rrences; .xpeaks English. Juastla Bureau,

f^si Lexington aw.

rn->OK AND LAUNDRESS.— Good rel
•mm. »West 13th «t.. second floor

COUPLE
—

Young colored man and wife
wish position, city or country. ma.n aa

hutltr or second man. wife as chambermaid
or waitress. PUon. 437 West 62d at

SI'RSERT GOVERNESS.— To one or twa
ihiltlren: young woman; gocxt sewer; »1.l

an »» mother's .-r ;.. excellent references.
Z. 8.. Mi*» FltzgeraU's Bureau. SOS 9t!»
iVc. tor. I.! St.

M
'

.-rV-ut;.»
1«^ IW

°
r'jcTi*, bSLthrootn; by mos«J>;

a t*"^ ~"
—. >

*!»'«^VV'E-
fiT IfVPnAt An(«>iiiai.—

£.*'*'\u25a0 r COOK.—American girl 12 >earV e» >ert-t-
ence une tceptlonal reference; wages. $•'".

country preferre-1: callonpresent employer
for 3 jeaVi- reference Ml Weal 71»t »t.

BOOKKEEPER and SALESMAN.—Toung
married man: aged a*, steady, reliable;

thoroughly «t>inpetent: well recommended:
moderate salary to t-egin. Her..-. A. Dam-
mM<>r. 153 F.a*t 118th
BOOkKEEPEn Kounc m»n six rears'

«,peilenc*; re!*r*nc«e. G. 8.. 3"" !4Th
»i.BrooV

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER- Young man;
tiermitn-American, with some reliable

firm, reference. H. Kensterer. 182 Suydam
it., Brooklyn.

g2J»_A»p POOL TaMJPL
iS ft ĈRKRt ,f«Taarfl aoi! pool t»-

C'^ii. fl*-* bowiiEc ai:»v bul!rier«.
I \u25a0>\u25a0-

1,
"•»«-» p—.. ?.» •>>« Square.

ADVERTISEMENTS and »übicrrptlom for'
The Tribune received at their Uptown

Office No. 1354 Broadway, between 3<lth
and 37th \u25a0(*., until 9 lock p. m. Ad-
,erlls>fnients received at th« fallowing
branch officea at regular office rales until
& n • lock p. m. via.: '\u25a0&* Bih »»e., « r.
cor 3M H-: 153 «th \u25a0*••• cor. 12ih «' \u25a0: »2
T»ai Hth »• . CS7 West 42d if. between•lih and BUI avts.; 2M West 12.M1i «f ; i:;^s

M a\e. between 76th and 77th »t» , !«•.•«
•.ft »\e, rear «lst »f.: 170* lit axe. n.«ri.,,, !\u25a0'•: 167 r"11 12StVl •t-'J 7f>« Tremont
\u0084»

• .-.Mi 3d <* \u25a0» . and any American Ulm-
trlct' Teirgraph office

COOK and LAUNDRESS. a'»o chan.ber-"
mM and »altre»». by two yoiinn rlnn-

i*h Kirls: |r>' ><i ffereneta; willd-t e»n«ral

housework. luaalla Bureau. B*o Lexington•If.
COOK*and*LAt;NDnESS.

—
CHAMBER-

M\ir> anl WAITRESS Twe •\u25a0 ci . nt.
-

r(rl«' beil " referenc'i: do wrk of enili-
house . wage*.

*-* MB;erberc'^ Kuie^iU.

716 Lexington aye. TeL 11*6
—

J'laia,

rAF.t.ORMATfV &c.
—

I^Jv t?hs«; «b-ral
wishes 10 place p^rlcrmai'l and wait-

ress or ctambajnmM; highly r»comss?a!je<J.
Linbe »e*n at 12 West 75th at-

RE3TAURANT W>RK.— By Oerraan wom-
an taabtna <<r dis!i*AShin«; da or

me.it. «iX» E*!-t V** at. t"p Soor.

WAITRK??-* '»"1v \u25a0»i»h*» f-» »»rjr» .
»n f»tw tat "•'

»n<l rhami^rnaii f«r Ju!y. •*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
and Sr&tembe;* SaAal 31 Eu: 101& at.

1 ITIXDRESa <»r other w«rk. by n»at «onv-
an -first rlas»; COI >•> «?»>\u25a0 Mr»- W .Non.

7rj !>'h aye.. *ear^^L.^
N
, irtMFANKK to rhlMren. it »ik

..v'.nM^- iro.rVrire'Tl-i''^-." Mto. "'""'a'
11.. 3^> \u0084,. n *..Mounl Van0I»- N. T.

1 <UNDRESS Rv \u25a0"
' young Sw»-,i!sh

Klrl- tan d^> shirt*. cti(T«. r<.|Ur»: exi-i
-

!^nt ref«ren<-*!<: w<«ses. *-r»; friend maki
r.V;Ur^rc"sStr

Hurcau.

"
71« l^»ln- t.n a^.

Tel. 1068 n»a.

-

CABINETMAKER French polisher, fir,'

"rlass mnv in hotel. illyor country. J.
Puii... 4"T a" <*** ft.

,'UiIMTHAKKK \u25a0 !sss \u25a0i»mn»i ;. Hands cabinet wart excellent «o.»<1
rar*ei- »er>- moderate wages :<iMlgn;n<at
avoui*. c j:.iiijer«.276 Eaal UTta at.

LOST-BANKBOOK. * ;

SXvitßOOirNra^^orof the Union Dime
Sa-.lr.gs iaatttutlaa is inlsatag -\:i}J'-^

or submit to having said paasbouk os-catled
and

* «••-» \u25a0 :-" lage_«.
_____

LOST OH STOLEN.-Bai.kU«k No. £2*.7*1.
of the O-rnian Savings Hank, in th*:Clt>

r,r Ww York comer 4;.-. aw and J4th s»..
[,«u~d • JOUU Schwartz. Allper*** are
JiuTJonrf a«ir.St negotiating the -.me If
not retvrn«-4 to th*bank on the 10th day ...
juJjrwv_a_djJPU£sJ^wjlM issued .

1~/>ST OR STOLEN.-^Bankbook No. 821.42-*..
ptfth*merman SaVbun Bank, in th«rCTO
«f "•»>» York <-orner 4<h av< and 14"i »i

£i r*f.rn.<J to the hank m, the Mk4ir of

.Tu!>. 1»*. * dupllcat- m-ill h»_l*s__<-.

U>PT
-

\u0084 3*l »•
-

mem tTopr** Please return _^j__IT-!-—'

T37T7 nanfcr7n7~~N« fs».*M. Pan* for

Scrt^Wed. r:-^*returnJ^kJ" t«..k.

ryusT or* eT'tI.F.S.- -Rank honk No. 5.14.V"'
.SV* l---»i».ra..i lod««rial S**W« B«i«k.

|\u0084.,..,,,. .(.j.^*.!. Pie***- return i«»«.i» t-j

b_Ei. Xo'il an.i,«_» sis

liV VIRTUE of two certain chattel rnort-
gar-". IwillMil at 10 O'clock this fore-

noon, at *»•» We , 12.1th St.. the .hattel*
and fixtures of a Ore* class restaurant Hy

ord«l of H. Lax. Attorney IDT Mortgagee.
M I.<- \u25a0!\u25a0*\u25a0.'\u25a0 Auctionw-r.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

T.IiifERiEIIO
EMSWMIMT BUREAU!

716 LEXINGTON AYE.
Bel f.7th and •'•<">! ft*. Tel. 1055— Plaia.

Select first class domestic help- Scan-
dinavian* and Finnish a sj-ecfalty.

AGENTS WANTED.

A«;i-:NTS.~ Grand f>iporiunity; -.cents all
,nfr the 'j'sr «i. joining mone\ ;tinr.'t

in«e time- ciur inoMirj;pi, t*ir»- wind *f*;ns

\u25a0I* all the rsc': COOd met. »ilh :efer«-n. ••
•an !.a-.• i»ri!t"r>; •••

-o'er ih» United
-tate*; <1~n'« S*H <+.»\u25a0:' trash. tVrl*< oui'-k
icall for i'»nf' u!ar«. I"MtlI

- Wind
s>.*n <-<<.. MM »*ark a-*., near Kiu» at.

PUBLIC NOTItEs.

SEW- YORK DAILY TRfBUNE, THURSDAY, JUNE 18, IWB.

WOKS WANTED.
FTBLIC NOTICES.Pt BLIC NOTICES.

THE MARKETS
~Maiw

CABINET WORK.—First class as»lrtant
designer, understands cabinet work; ex-

cellent wood carver; wishes position; very

moderate wages; !designing done home.
Steinberg, 278 East 137 th st. . j
CHAUFFEUR.

—
Italian, of Rome; speaks

little English; -willing to work In garage,
•wash, polish; references. Address Chauf-
feur, Tribune Uptown Office, 1364 Bruad-
way.. • . \u25a0.

-
.".-,....-.\u25a0.-. \u25a0'.•"\u25a0\u25a0^

CHAUFFEUR.
—

Married, no children; aged
38; European and city references; expert

driver and machinist; make all repairs;

wants steady place; country jpreferred.
Weber, 60 West 106 th st. . .
CHAUFFEUR.— Knows French. German.

good English, mechanic and careful
driver on gasolene machine; good reference;

any place. H. Jacobs, 80» East 118th at.

CHAUFFEUR.— Single; aged 25; on gaso-
lene car; strictly temperate, reliable;can

<!o own repairs; good references; will go
anywhere. W. Scott, Box 215. Gl.bertviile.
Mass.

CHAUFFEUR-MECHANIC
—Careful, aober

man 4 years' experience; flYlv-s Pan-

hard Mercedes. Hena-jlt. Fiat. Darra<-q.
Pierce Packard, Peerless, Steams. 1-ozl'r.
Thomu. White. D.. Ml.«» Fitzgerald's Bu-
reau. 503 6th »v(., corner 42d st.

CHAUFFEUR—COACHMAN.—Married:28:
experienced; driving taxicab all winter,

careful, willing, obliging; wife excellent

maid. seamstress If desired; Al references.
Stephens. 420 West 22d at.

*-,


